Camp & Adventure Activities
Extra charge activities
Rock wall - $8/person ($6 When combined w/another activity)
32’ Climbing wall. Has multiple routes and averages about 30 people in an hour. It is
located across the lake from the dining hall.
Challenge course -$8/Person($6 When combined w/another)
A low ropes course with 13 activities is located down the pine lane toward the back of
the property. It is best to have your groups broken down into groups of 15 to go through
the elements. All participants must wear closed toed shoes. In addition, long pants is a
recommendation to avoid cuts, scrapes, and poison ivy.
Obstacle course - $5/PERSON
The Obstacle course is a challenging and physical element at timber creek. It is
designed to take individuals or teams through a series of obstacles. this must be staffed
by timber creek personnel.

Camp-wide Recreation - No extra charge
3 Athletic Fields - one is located behind the Lakeside Cabins (Lightsey Field) and the other is
located across from the executive Director’s residence. Other field space can be used
across the road from the dining hall.
Frisbee golf - There is an 18 hole Frisbee golf course located around Timber Creek lake and
toward tin top pavilion.
Swimming Pool - The swimming pool is located outside of “The Barn” pavilion, near the front
entrance.
Outdoor volleyball - The outdoor volleyball courts are located in the open area by Timber
Creek lake.
Archery - No Charge
A beginner archery range is available, offering three targets for arrows. Timber creek
provides the bows and the arrows for groups.
Hiking Trails - There are a number of hiking trails that can be accessed throughout the
property. Maps can be provided if needed.
Canoeing - Timber Creek offers 9 canoes to be used on the lake. Lifejackets must be worn at
all times.
Fishing - Fishing is permitted in Timber Creek lake on a “catch and release” policy only.
Tetherball - There are 2 tetherball courts located near the parking lot and by the fire pit.
Soccer - The soccer goals are located on the small athletic field across from the Executive
Director’s residence.
Octoball (Gaga Ball) - There is a lighted outdoor arena near the lake under the big pine trees.
9 Square-In-The-Air - A permanent lighted court that is just across the road form the dining hall
and chapel
Human foosball - This is a life-sized version of foosball. 22 total people can play at a time (11
per team). This is a one-of-a-kind activity providing lots of gameplay and action.
New Recreation Building - Tin Top Our newest building is an indoor/outdoor recreation center
with tons of options. Included: Full court basketball, volleyball, tennis court, indoor
climbing wall, and 11,000+ Square feet of covered activity space.

